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STAG - ;? ,. .
North Front Street

T. J. SOAIFB Jtt A. II. HOD-I- NS

Marshfipld PAINT AND

DEC0RATING co.

Estimates Furnished.
Phono 80D-- J. Mnrshtleld, Oregon

WHITE GLOVES CLEANED

Full Dress Suits to Rent

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM
JAY DOYLE C. O. RAGGETT
200 Ccutrnl Ave. IMioiio SJflO-- X

20

rSs2&

Commutation
Tickets $2.00

SKLftRW

Marsliflold-Nort- h Rend Auto Lino.
Cars every ten minutes from (I a. in

to 12:30 )). III.
GOHBT & KING. Props.

EDISON'S LATEST
A ntoMKo buttery that contlnunl

over charging will not liuriii.
1)0 KS NOT CORRODE AT

TERMINALS.
CONTAINS NO ACID.

Will not Ioko Uh clinrgo while
.landing Idle.

IS GUARANTEED VIVli YEARS

Coos Bay Wiring.Co.
153 Hrondwny.
Agcnta for Tort of Coon liny.

South Coos
River Boats

Express loaves Marshflold for
bead of river at 8 a. m., re-

turning In evonlng.
Steamer Rainbow leaven

bead of rlvor at 7 a. m. and
returning leaves Marsbflold at
2 p. n.

ROGERS A SMITH.

LET US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Title A Trust Co. Abstracts,
thoroughly dependable. !

mediate service, prompt atten.
tlon to nil Interests of our

client'. Minimum cost.

I. S. Kaufman (Sb Co.

"7 OUH ELEGANT LINES
OF

NEW SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

AT
'

S. S. JENNINGS
NORTH REND

"No mtc,
'Wo SMntf,

"Ko ,

"So String."

.O
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A tobacco that is Instantly
distinguished from ail others
by its fraq ranee.

The first time you get a whiff of
STAG, you'll go buy corns.

In the pipe, in the linjndcors, out--.
doors, its natural lasting fragrance
will win you at once and forever.

Convenient Packages: Tho Handy Half- -

Siza Tin, tho Full-Siz- o 10-Cq- nt Tin, tho Pound and
Half-poun- d Tin Humidors and tlio Pound Glass Humidor.

STAG
For Pip and Cigarette.

"EVEtt-lASTING-L- V GOOD
P. Lorlllard Co.Ettabllzhad 1760

5

CLUB CIGAR STORE gs
HEADQUARTERS ,,..

BONEBRAKE (& BARD, Props.

A Check Account
With this bank will add

System to your business affairs

And system moans Increased business, decreased expense, In

creased efficiency, solf confldtuco nud reliance
Your return chocks, cancelled by the bank wbon pald.'aro a com-

plete record of your money dlsbursoinonts.

This bank Invites your account.

liTe First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

Statement of Condition
" rOF

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANKS
of Marsbflold and Myrtlo Point, Oregon,

nt tho closo of business March 1, 1011

Resources.
Loans and discounts ?C9D,G12.77

Ranking Houses 01,493.17

Casb and Slgbt Exchange 211,798.25

Total ..072,801.10
' Liabilities.

Capital Stock Paid In ? 75,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits C9,frfi4.G4

Deposits 828.1CP.55

Total ..$072,801.10

Don't Forget That We Are Selling

Cape Arago Coffee
Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
180 North Rroadwny.

THE HOUSE OP TASTE
Phono HDl-- J.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RKTAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMRER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SARH AND DOORS.
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

OUT TUB FUEL BILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 1(H). 183 SOUTH DROADWAY

M
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TARLE

Willamette -- Pacific
Motor Car

Lenvo Mnr.slifluld
0:30 a. m.
7:00 a. in.
8:00 a. m.
0:00 n. in.

10:00 a. m.
10:30 a. in.
11:00 'a. in.
11:30 a. in.

,12:30 a. m.
l:oo p. ni.
1:30 p. in.
2:00 p. in.
2:30 p. ni.
3:00 p. ni.
3:30 p. m.
4:00 p. m.
4:30 p. in.
5:00 p. in.
G:30 p. in.
0:00 p. iii.
0:30 p. m.
7:00 p. m.
7:30 p. ni.
8:00 p,. m.
0:00 p. m.

in.nn n in.

'A'

Saturday only,
Minn .. -

12:00 m.

TIME

Lenvo North Rend
C:45 a. m.
7:1G a. in.

m.
9:15 a. m.

10:15 a. m.
10:45 a. m.
11:16 a. in.
11:45 a. m.
12:4C p. in.

1:15 p. m.
1:45 p. m.
2:15 p. ra.
2:45 p. in.
3.1 C p. in.
3:45 p. m.
4:15 p. m.
4:45
5:15
5:45
0:15 p. m.
0:45 p. id.
7:15 p. ni.
7:45 p. m.
8:15 p. w
9:15 p. m.

10:15 p. m.
Saturdnys only

11:15 p. m.
12:16 a. m.

Send Your Laundry
to Us By Parcel Post

WE FURNISH A RAG AND WILL
PAY THE POSTAGE ON ITS

RETURN.

Coos Bay Steam laundry

Phone 57-- J Marshfielr

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

Four K""d cars with careful driven.
For duy Ncrvice, phone 1 14-- J,

Rlniico Rlllard Parlors.
For night fervlce, 1'hone 2(10. L

RlKbt Cafe.
D. L. F00TE.

NO SAW EDGES
on

YOUR COLLARS
If you hnvo them laundered

at
TWIN CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

Goodrum's.Garage
borne of the

CADILLAC and fORD

Auto Supplies for All

Makes of Cars

347 Central Av.

8:15a.

Phone 37L

Abo Attell's Wisdom

(In tho courso of bis monologuo
on tho vaudeville Btate, Mr. Abo
Attoll, crstwhllo a champion pug-lllB- t,

dollvors hlniBolf of tho follow-
ing verso, representing tho. Muse
ns groggy and ready for tho count.)

you over flguro out Just
DID you ore and when you

aro not?
What a chilly world this lsl
When I was champion of tho

world and haled all ovor tho land
Protty nenr ovoryono I'd moot

would want to shako mo by tho
hand.

It was good boy, Abo; goo! you're
immonso. Champion for twelve
long years.

And whon I go into a ring my
ours would ring with chcors.

Thoy'd sit around tho big cafes
and let mo buy tho wlno.

They'd borrow money .right and
loft to pay back maybo, somo tlmo.

Tho newspapers printed pictures
of mo moBt ovory day.

Tho sporting writers would make
big money writing down tho things
I'd say.

Then I wont out West and boxod
Johnnlo KJlbnno, a youngster com-
ing strong.

I had boon fighting sovontccn
years, a tlmo that was rather long.

Ho beat me fair and squat oly;
tho old champ was no moro.

Kllbano loft tho ring, 20,000 poo-pl- o

roar.
My friends oh yes, why ' the

turned tliolr backs; thoro was n
now champion now.

Abe, oh yes, bo's all In. Ho was
too old, anyhow.

I wont around to my old haunts,
but things woro different then.

Tho crowd I wined and dined
woro thoro, but thoy didn't notice
when I cnnio In,

Thoy turned tholr bacl'tB, tliolr
hamlsbako was now a nod.

I was done. Thoy didn't care,
they had n new god.

Tho ones who woro so glad to
lmow mo now crossed tho streot.

Thoy don't euro to know n follow
once bo's beat.

My monoy that thoy borrowed, oh,
thoy forgot It now.

Whon I meet them on tho street,
why, thoy don't oven bow.

A few old pals woro good' and
stuck, but thiro's not many to
tholr lot,

(ico, It makes an awful dlfforcnco
whon you aro and when you'ro not

Fltzslmmons, who has beon train-
ing bis boy In tho wny ho should go,
may Interrupt training long onough
to lot tho youngster fill a fow wcoks'
engagement on tho vnudovlllo stage
Thoy all got tho habit. Ago Is no
bar.

Harvard Is rojolclng that the Intor-collogla- to

nthlotle meet Is to bo hold
In tho stadium oh May, 29 and 30.
Although tho Harvard track manage-
ment ninilo no wild bid for tho moot
In ordor not to appear selfish, the
Crimson management was novortbo-les- s

happy to securo tho award.
Louis Madlora, tho Pennsylvania

mllor, Is reported to bo running
twenty yards fastor ovor his dlstanco
this year than bo wns last spring.
Madiera did not get Into his rent
strldo onco during 1913.

Connlo Mack doesn't favor recog-
nizing tho Feds. Why should ho
caro; tho result next fall would be
tho samo If throo teams woro to
battlo for tho world's championship.

Temploton's feat of smashing tho
Australian polo vault record by
clearing tho bar at 11 foet 7
Inchos is oxplalned. Somoouo whis-
pered to him that ho was Jumping
toward San Francisco.

In caso of war fond relatives and
frlonds of Helnlo Zimmerman, tho
pugnacious third sackor of the Cubs,
ought to restrain him from Joining
the army. Hqlnlo's gotton so Into
tho habit of getting himself sus-
pended that ho might not got over
It oven in Moxlco. And in Moxlco
thoy nsually Biispond a person by
tho neck.

Mayor Cured;

Skin Cleared

By D. D. D.

Mayor Chapman of mils, Kansas,
courteously nays ho will answor any
lottors written him relative to his truly
marvolous cure of nkln trouble with
tho D. D. D, Prescription,

Mayor Chapman writes: "I think
how 1 Buffered last winter, how I could
do no work. I was covered with ter-
rible blotches, sometimes weoplner wa-
ter, sometimes worse, blotches some-
times 10 Inches In diameter. FBARFUI
ITCHING. It was only accidentally
that I learned of the famous speclflo
I. D. D. I wrlto this In all cratltuda
Xor what P. D. D. has done for me."

Results from tho uso of D. D. D.
are Immediate. The first, soft, cool
touch and tho Itch is Bono!

Pimples. rnHhea. dandruff, disappear
over nlKht. Hard crusts and scales,
raw scorching norcs. salt rheum, tetter,
no form of skin dlseaso resists.

All drufc-Klst- a liavo this famous"
epeclflo on hand.

If you will come to ub wo will sellyou tho first bottle on the guarantee
that it will reach your case or your
money refunded. You alone to Judge.
Ask also about D. D. D. Skin Soap, best
or tender skin.

Rod Cross Drug Store,

THE COOS HOTEL
Formerly of Mnrshfleld

WASHINGTON AVENUE
STADDEN STREET

NORTn REND
O. A. Metlln, Prop,
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ivmua Horta feelthese days. Unli
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inynlgM"na W1
cordor.
the baseball 8oaiB

Ed Sweeney,
fonro for mni,vZ.L.,.b,ii
find cold comfort hi, ironnrn,l i i.... .'" M. w,-- . iv... IU I1MVA IA.n. J .' -
orals. Sweeney . '5"
ball Player and wilf
any team. n,Wi

noiinccu around third btJ7.Boston Americans, ha,

t.
l ',u'rcV io Rhode

T.?J,,bv,0ATi10rn.,on'RL
.....V10 .A chaniDlociN...
miueo nn8 recommended io iv.
oral committee thai .
:i,!i!??c?i'

linitf nlm....,l..l.l '. ""winw .(ll,lUilD 1II1K h. I.i.
140-ynr- d hurdles, thro.hJaS
PUB. HlPnuilnir II..
stop and Jump. Moreover. It ,
posed to hold the rclirrtii- l-on one of theso days instetlttdl

Tlio waiters nt Mrii.
Tex., have gono on itriv. JL
to wait on the New York Ck
unless gunrnntcrd ilmto cover tho doflclency la tlxiGiants havlnc snllt nn yru.l
scries receipts In addition Ul
uiiun, vriiitiHiy are aueuitt j
wnltors because thoy only m
losers' end. Wo recall irui,
Whlto Sox splitting one vorli'i
ies ruccipts, Willi a bl DOltlt
tho owner, and only thru am
pnld off tho mnn who wultif
unuorms an season. Crest
spondthrlfts, these athletlet

"Kid" McCov has rinlVit
bout with OeorRcsCarpcal(,a
reasons one thnt ho It 111 id a

other that ho would rwHn
money after tlio French boxer ul
obtained his share. At tb M
reason seems pretty fair, thfrts
oxptiBo for mcntlonlnR ill
thnt McCoy has omitted.

MIUo Donlln will bo the en

pinch hitter of tho Now York Ob

this yenr, rculnclne Harold V

mlck, who will manage a clsiafe
Southern Lcnguc, Donlln In h
hotter ball player than JleOwti
but If ho hits any better he tim
dor.

Wllllo Ritchie says the tun W

cured his Injured heel, and !(
a fow miles of tho Argentic at
day wlillo training. This wodi

grent stuff if the boxers vow

flno tholr turkey trotting to tUm

and forgot It when theyt
rlnir.

Tlmv Imvo admitted "Cib'Ass
into tho ranks of the ittilecil
thnt ho can play In the el!lg
.Ipolnn. lint nn such lUCX ll H

Jim Thorpe's way as far aiM
go. Thoro's many a day, toa,H

tho Indian feels Just Hie tm
and smashing a few lorn vvm
innnrfa

Ooorgo Chip's handi. lyJwWJ

which hnvo necessitated
l ortiiinnl lmiita fiVA nQTf rHf- l-

action ngaln. We 'presume tittM
Trioa tiL-n-. nihlinns. Eddie W

ry and' Jack nrltton wouM
J

Uttlo sorrow If Mr. Ch!pib

fractured Irremediably.

year, and agents claim lag

will run seventeen nnW-- of

gaBolIno, how muchdoMU"
Chinatown In a wnto see

. Don't speak of it,ai igtho stomach In iwjj
knv. It hBB oeon one
stomachs of all time; m --

tho brain and (InslaV oop )

quires ns mucn B 10",".u
"

bo a great baseball ,
Jack Brltton received an jj

bouts ta ijf.nnn for three
tho privilegewith or w;

or tno Bross P".- - ".";irw- - -- .bowovor, new ,

I in Ann mwi two returnjruu., cTirrFV. WWW21'

RHEATIHMJ ft
Take Foley's Honey

pound for an taflw"
gosted condition of the air rjv
and bronchial tubes. AgJ
vnlnna nil cklV If 0l '"T.Bili
bronchitis, la griPP '.Ml- -S

racking coughs $
but Foley's W yKi.
ptiro and cer aln r. prMcA'
tains no uui-- . ,v..
Pharmacy. .$! "L6" Wftirni Avnnun ' m

CITY AUTO AM) TAfl Sj,,
baa been

A new taxlcab
o,,f service. ".m, .- - -- -

?t,0er"A1In our new

MUO ""
ders. . w .- -a B--M-


